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ABA protection against diclofop-methyl: 
identification of an experimental system using 
oat (Avena sativa L.) cultivars possessing 
differing herbicide tolerance 

Martin H. Foreman and Roger J. Field 
Departmenl of Planl Science, Lincoln College, Canlerbury , New Zealand 

Summary 

Three oat (A vena sativa L.) cultivars with 
differing tolerance to the herbicide diclo
fop-methyl were identified. Cultivar Amun 
was tolerant to diclofop-methyl at rates up 
to 0.75 kg a.i. ha - I , whereas cv. Taiko 
was susceptible to 0.25 kg a.i. ha - I . Culti
var Omihi was intermediate in response. 
Pre-treatment with 10-100 JLg abscisic acid 
(ABA) protected cv. Amori against diclo
fop-methyl injury. Higher rates of ABA 
were required 10 reduce herbicide damage 
to cv. Taiko than for cv. Amuri. These 
marked cultivar interactions should facili
tate further investigations of the herbicide 
safening activity of ABA against diclofop
methyl and have implications for altering 
diclofop-methyl selectivity on environment
ally stressed plants. 

Introduction 

point to safener activity. From an under
standing of the physiological mechanisms 
of such antagonistic interactions the under
lying principles of sa fener activity may be 
realized. Such an interaction has previously 
been identified where the post-emergence 
efficacy of diclofop-methyl against wild oat 
(A. !atua) is reduced under conditions of 
soil moisture stress (Dortenzio and Norris 
1980; Akey and Morrison 1983; Foreman 
and Field 1986). In attempts to identify the 
physio logical mechanism for this depres
sion in herbicide activity Foreman and 
Field (1986), and Field and Caseley (1987) 
demonstrated that an exogenous applica
tion of ABA to non water-stressed plants 
could elicit a reduction in diclofop-methyl 
efficacy similar to that induced by drought
ing. This evidence suggests an interaction 
between endogenous ABA levels and diclo
fop-methyl activity. 

Diclofop-methyl is a post-emergence 
herbicide registered for the control of wild 
oat (A . fatua) and annual grasses in broad
leaf crops and some cereal grains. Differ
ences in the tolerance of wheat (Triticum 
aestivum) have been reported (Lemerle et 
01. 1985). This paper reports the identifica
tion of oat (A. sativa) cultivars possessing 
differing tolerances to diclofop-methyl, and 

the ability of ABA to protect these cultivars 
against diclofop-methyl activity. 

MaterIals and methods 

Plant material 

Seedlings of oat (A . saliva cvv. Amuri , 
Omihi and Taiko) were planted individually 
into II -cm pots containing loam/potting 
compost and raised in an envi ronmental 
cabinet (14-h photoperiod, photon flu x 
350-400 JLmol m- 2 S- I, day/ night temper
atures 20/ 15°C respectively. and 75010 
R. H.). Plants were watered regularly and 
were at no time water stressed. 

Cultivar x dicl%p-methyl interactions 

At the 2-3 leaf stage, plants of each cultivar 
were treated with diclofop-methyl (as 
Hoegrass 36EC) at six rates: 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 
1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 kg a .i. ha - I , applied in 
250 I water ha - I. Control plants received 
water only. Plants were harvested 26 days 
after treatment and assessed for leaf 
damage, main shoot leaf number and tiller 
number per plant. Shoot material was 
removed and dried at 70°C to constant 
weight. 

Protectant activity oj ABA 

Plants of cvv. Amuri and Taiko were 
selected at the 2-3 leaf stage and treated 
with ABA at four concentrations: 10, 20. 
50, and 100 pg per plant. The ABA was 
applied as the methyl ester dissolved in 
ethanol:distiUed water (1 :5 v/v) + Triton 
XIOO (0.05'10 v/ v). Application was made 
by injecting 2 x 5 pi droplets of the appro
priate solution between the leaf sheaths of 

With ever-increasing costs in herbicide 
development and tighter environmental and 
toxicological restrictions on their use, the 
frequency of new herbicide registration has 
declined (Gray el 01. 1982; Graham-Bryce 
1983). Furthermore, it is unlikely that com
pounds with the high degree of selectivity 
required to permit their rational use in situ
ations where a weed and a crop are closely 
related (e.g. Avenafatua L. in A. sativa L.) 
will emerge solely from empirical screening. 
Accordingly, there is increasing realization 
of the potential for compounds which a re 
able to protect a crop against broad spec
trum herbicides, thereby procuring highly 
specific selectivity (Graham-Bryce 1983; 
Parker 1983). Although the existence of 
compounds, termed herbicide safeners or 
an tidotes. has been known si nce the mid 
1940s (see reviews by Gray el 01. 1982; Par
ker 1983). their exploitation has been res
tricted. Stephenson and Ezra (1982) and 
Parker (1983) suggest that this is for com
mercial rather than biological reasons. 
Nevertheless. there remains considerable 
interest in herbicide safeners and in panic
ular the physiological basis of their mode 
of action. 

Table 1 Dose response of oat cultivars to diclofop-methyl (kg ha - I ). Measurements 
carried out 26 days after spraying. 

Identification of herbicide safeners is dif
ficult; empirical screening of all combina
tions of herbicides and candidate safeners 
is obviously impracticable. An alternative 
approach is to consider known antagonistic 
combinations of herbicides as indicators of 
possible safener activity (Stephenson and 
Ezra 1982). Similarly. interactions of 
environment a nd herbicide efficacy may 

diclofop-melhyl: 
o 0.25 0,5 0.75 1.0 1.5 

(a) Number of leaves per plant produced after treatment 

Amuri 4.8 4.4 3.0 2.8 2.4 2.4 
Omihi 4.2 3.4 2.6 1.2 0.4 0.2 
Taiko 4.2 1.2 0.6 0.0 0.2 0.0 

SE mean 0.73 

(b) Number of tillers per plant produced after treatment 
Amuri 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.2 1.0 1.2 
Omihi 2.0 1.2 0.4 0.8 0.2 0.2 
Taiko 2.0 0.8 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.0 

SE mean 0.98 

(c) Leaf damage 01 harvesl (% leaf area wilh chlorosis) 

Amuri 0.0 0.0 <50 <50 >50 > 50 +N 
Omihi 0.0 <50 < 50 > 50 +N >50+N D 
Taiko 0.0 >50 + N D D D D 

+ N, necrosis present; 0, dead plant. 
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Generally, diclofop-melhyl injury in lhese 
plants was restricted to local chlorotic 
patches on treated leaves. Leaf and tiller 
production continued and shool dry weights 
were significantly greater than those for 
plants that received herbicide only. There 
was a significanl (P = 0.05) cuIlivar x 
diclofop-methyl x ABA inleraction. CuIti
var Amuri sustained less damage than cv. 
Taiko from diclofop-melhyl treattnenl and 
;" 20 pg ABA effeclively prolected cv. 
Amuri against such damage. In contrast, 
cv. Taiko stitt sustained diclofop-methyl 
injury even with high rates of ABA. 
Although visual damage associated with 
diclofop-melhyl appeared lo be less (no leaf 
necrosis was observed with pre-treatment 
of ABA ;,,50 pg), shoot dry weighl of 
plants receiving 100 ~g ABA pre-treatment 
was still 47070 less than plants receiving 
ABA only. Similarly, leaf production 
remained depressed. Tillering, however, 
showed a quadratic response (r 2 =85 .7): 

Diclofop- methyl (kg ha-') 

F~u" 1 Shoot dry weight per plant 26 days after application of d iclolop-methyl to three oal cultivars. 
(e , Amun; • . Omihi; .& , latko. Error bar - twice the SE mean.) Wilh 20 pg ABA normal liUering was 

observed, bUl al 100 pg ABA liIlering was 
again suppressed (Table 2). 

leaves one and two, and two and three. 
Control plants received a blank solution of 
ethanol, water and Triton XIOO. Three 
hours later half the plants were sprayed 
with diclofop-melhyl al 1.0 kg a.i. ha- I . 

P lants were harvested after 26 days and 
assessed in a similar manner to above. 

Experimental design and analysis 

Both experiments were randomized block 
designs, with fi ve replicate blocks each 
containing one plant of each treatment. 
Standard errors of the means (SE mean) 
were calculated using GENSTA T. 

Results 

Cultivar x dic/ojop-methyl interaction 

At application rates above 0.75 kg a .i. 
ha - I diclofop-methyl showed effective 
herbicidal activity on all oat cultivars. 
Within 10 days after herbicide application 
leaves of treated plants developed extensive 
chlorotic patches which turned necrotic 
with time. Leaf and tiller production was 
greatly restricted and in some cases ceased 
completely (Table I). Al harvest all plants 
were dead and this was reflected in their 
greatly reduced shoot dry weighl (Figure I). 

When diclofop-methyl was applied at 
rates less than 0.75 kg a.i. ha - I , a sig
nifieant (P = 0.05) differential response to 
the herbicide was observed between culti
vaTS. At rates of 0.5 kg a.i. ha- I or below, 
diclofop-methyl had lillie effecl upon cv. 
Amuri, apart from slight chlorosis to 
treated leaves; leaf and tiller production, 
and shoot dry weight were largely unaff
eCled (Table I, Figure I) . In conlrasl, sig
nificant herbicide damage was observed in 
cvv. Omihi and Taiko when diclofop
methyl was applied at rates as low as 0.25 
kg a. i. ha - I. Taiko was the most suscept
ible cultivar, aU plants being killed by 
applicalion of 0.25 kg a. i. ha - I . 

Prot~ction activity 0/ ABA 

DIscussIon 
Application of ABA to cvv. Amuri and 
Taiko had no effect on leaf production, but 
did cause slight depressions in tiller produc
tion and shoot dry weight (Table 2, Figure 
2). In addilion, al high rales (;" 50 pg) ABA 
caused leaf chlorosis to cv. Amuri. The 
inhibition of tilleTing appeared to be rate 
relaled. When ABA was applied lo plants 
prior lo diclofop-melhyl trealmenl (1.0 kg 
a.i. ha- I ) , herbicide damage was reduced. 

Dic1ofop-methyl injury was consistent with 
lhal reported for wild oal (A . jatua) 
(Shimabukuro et 01. 1979; Field and Case
ley 1987), namely severe leaf chlorosis and 
necrosis plus the suppression of leaf and 
tiller production, which together ultimately 
led to planl dealh. Tolerance to diclofop
methyl differed greatly between cultivars 

Table 2 Response of oat cullivars to ABA v<g/ planl) and dicIofop- melhyl (I kg 
ha - I). Measurements made 26 days after spraying 

Cultivar 

Amuri 

Taiko 

SE mean 

Amun 

Taiko 

SE mean 

Amuri 

Taiko 

Dlclofop
methyl 

ABA: 
o 10 20 50 

(a) Number oj leaves produced per plant after treatment 
5.0 5.0 5.0 5~ 

+ 4.0 4.4 5.0 5.0 
5.0 5~ 5~ 5~ 

+ 1.4 2.6 4.0 4.6 

0.47 

(b) Number oj tillers per plant produced ajter treatment 
2.4 2.6 1.8 2.0 

+ 2.4 2.8 2~ 2~ 
2.4 1.8 1.6 2.0 

+ 0.6 1.2 2.6 2.0 

0.59 

(c) Leaj damage at harvest (% leaf area with chlorosis) 
o 0 0 <50 

+ > 50+N 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

+ D >50+N <50 <50 

+ N, necrosis present; D, dead plant 

100 

5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
4.1 

1.6 
3.0 
1.6 
1.0 

< 50 
o 
o 

<50 
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Flgu,.. 2 Shoot dry weight per planl 26 days after ABA applicalion ± diclofop-melhyl. (. , Amuri: 
0, Amurl + didofop·melhyl: .A , Taiko; .6. Taiko + d idofop·melhyl. 
Error bar .. twice SE mean.) 

when applied at rates below the recom
mended field rate of 1.0- 1.2 kg a.i. ha - ' . 
Cullivar Amuri proved to be the most toler
ant cultivar and cv. Taiko the most suscept
ible, with cv, Omihi being intermediate. 
The reasons for the observed differential 
cultivar tolerance to diclofop-methyl are 
unclear, It is unlikely that differential toler
ance is purely a function of herbicide 
interception and retention. All cultivars 
possessed similar leaf areas at the time of 
application and examination of leaf sur
faces did not reveal any differences in sur
face characteristics (Foreman, unpublished 
data). Furthermore, studies using 14C_ 

diclofop-methyl have shown no cultivar 
differences in herbicide uptake or trans
location (Foreman el 01. 1988). 

Application of ABA before diclofop
methyl treatment effectively protected cv, 
Amuri against herbicide damage. Leaf 
damage was restricted to small chlorotic 
spots, indicative of greatly reduced ultra
structural damage. Leaf and tiUer meristems 
remained active, generating new tissue 
which was free of any herbicide damage. 
Similar protection was reported for wild 
oat (Field and Caseley 1987) and was com
parable to damage sustained by tolerant 
wheat (Brezeanu el '01. 1976). The degree 
of protect ion afforded by ABA was highly 
rate related and cultivar specific. These 
interactions appeared to be related to the 
potential damage each cultivar was likely 
to sustain from diclofop-methyl application 
alone: the more susceptible cultivar, Taiko, 
required high rates of ABA to reduce herbi
cide damage. 

The toxic action of diclofop-methyl 
results from the inhibition of meristematic 
activity and disruption of membrane inte
grity (Brezeanu et al. 1976; Morrison et ai, 
1981). Foreman and Field (1986) suggested 

that ABA may pn..,._ ... u e protection against 
diclofop-methy~ by hardening membranes 
to het9icide injury. Elevated ehdogenous 
ABA levels resulting from environmental 
st.Pesses are' known to harden membranes 
against furtherstresses (Levitt 1980). Such 
hardening is non-specific and equally effect
ive in preventing injury from the herbicide 
endothall (Rikin and Rubin 1983). It is pos
sible chat a similar mechanism exists for 
ABA protection against diclofop-methyl 
damage, Indeed, such a mechanism is con
sistent with the original observation of 
reduced diclofop-methyl efficacy under 
drought conditions. Moreover, the timing 
and longevity of ABA protection suggests 
a physiological response rather than a direct 
competitive antagonism, Protection is most 
effective when ABA is applied prior to 
herbicide treatment , and exists beyond the 
known persistence of elevated ABA levels 
resultant from a discreet period of stress 
or exogenous ABA application (Field and 
Caseley 1987). 

In conclusion, oat (A . sativa) showed the 
same physiological responses to diclofop
methyl and ABA protection as wild oat (A. 
/atua) . This enables experimentation with 
genetically stable lines. Furthermore, iden
tification of oat cultivars with markedly 
different tolerances to diclofop-methyl 
should assist continued research into the 
mechanism of ABA protection, which, 
although not known, is likely to be a 
physiological response possibly involving 
membrane hardening, 
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